2014 Delaware 4-H Avian Bowl Practice
Schedule

All practice sessions are being run by Dr. Brigid McCrea from Delaware State University Cooperative Extension. Please contact Dr. McCrea with specific questions or for more information at bmccrea@desu.edu or (302)857-6432.

3/3/14  New Castle County, 7:00 pm@ NCC Extension Office
3/10/14 Kent County, 6:30 pm@ DSU Washington Building
4/7/14  New Castle County, 7 pm@ NCC Extension Office
4/14/14 Kent County, 6:30pm@ DSU Washington Building
5/5/14  New Castle County, 7:00 pm@ NCC Extension Office
5/12/14 Kent County, 6:30pm@DSU Washington Building
6/2/14  New Castle County, 7:00 pm@ NCC Extension Office
6/9/14  Kent County, 6:30pm@ DSU Washington Building

If you have special needs that need to be accommodated, please contact Dr. McCrea two weeks prior to the event.

It is the policy of the Delaware Cooperative Extension System that no person shall be subjected to discrimination on the grounds of race, color, sex, disability, age or national origin.